Future Trunk Land for Community Facilities Network

- RR: Regional Recreation Park
- RC: Regional Civic
- DF: District Foreshore
- LR: Local Recreation Park
- LF: Local Foreshore

Future Trunk Public Parks Network

- RS: Regional Sport
- DS: District Sport
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Note: The Moreton Bay Local Government boundary is the service catchment for the Community Facilities Network.

Future Trunks Land for Community Facilities Network
- RR - Regional Recreation Park
- RC - Regional Civic
- RT - Regional Tourism
- DR - District Recreation Park
- DC - District Civic
- DF - District Foreshore
- LR - Local Recreation Park
- LC - Local Civic
- LF - Local Foreshore
- RS - Regional Sport
- DS - District Sport

Public Parks Service Catchments
- Existing Community Facilities Network
- Existing Public Parks Network
- Existing Trunk Public Parks Network
- Existing Community Facilities Network
- Existing Public Parks Network
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**Local Government Infrastructure Plan**

**Plan for Trunk Infrastructure - Public Parks and Land for Community Facilities**

**Future Trunk Land for Community Facilities Network**
- RRP - Regional Recreation Park
- RC - Regional Civic
- RF - Regional Foreshore
- DR - District Recreation Park
- DC - District Civic
- DF - District Foreshore
- LR - Local Recreation Park
- LF - Local Foreshore

**Future Trunk Public Parks Network**
- RS - Regional Sport
- DS - District Sport

**Public Parks Service Catchments**
- Catchment Boundary

**Existing Trunk Land for Community Facilities Network**
- Existing Community Facilities Network

**Effective from 3 July 2017**

**Disclaimer**
Some of the information shown in this document has been provided to Council from external third parties. Council makes no representation and gives no warranty about the accuracy, reliability, completeness or suitability for any particular purpose of the information. Persons should not rely on the information shown in this document to make any decision with financial or legal implications and should instead rely on their own enquiries. To the full extent that it is able to do so in law, Council disclaims all liability (including liability in negligence) for all costs, losses and damages (including indirect and consequential costs, losses and damages) caused by or arising from anyone using or relying on the information shown in this document for any purpose whatsoever.
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Note:
- The Moreton Bay Local Government Area is the service catchment for the Community Facilities Network.
Local Government Infrastructure Plan
Plan for Trunk Infrastructure
Public Parks and Land for Community Facilities

Future Trunk Land for Community Facilities Network
- RR - Regional Recreation Park
- RC - Regional Civic
- RF - Regional Foreshore
- DR - District Recreation Park
- DC - District Civic
- DF - District Foreshore
- LR - Local Recreation Park
- LC - Local Civic
- LF - Local Foreshore

Future Trunk Public Parks Network
- RS - Regional Sport
- DS - District Sport

Effective from 3 July 2017

Note: The Moreton Bay Local Government boundary is the service catchment for the Community Facilities Network.

Future Land for Community Facilities - Location Approximate

Future Public Parks Facility
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT INFRASTRUCTURE PLAN
PLAN FOR TRUNK INFRASTRUCTURE -
PUBLIC PARKS AND LAND FOR COMMUNITY FACILITIES

Future Trunk Land For Community Facilities Network
- Future Land for Community Facilities - Location Approximate
  Note: The Moreton Bay Local Government boundary is the service catchment for the Community Facilities Network

Future Trunk Public Parks Network
- Future Recreation Park
  - RR - Regional Recreation Park
  - RC - Regional Civic
  - RT - Regional Town Centre
  - DR - District Recreation Park
  - DC - District Civic
  - DF - District Foreshore
  - LR - Local Recreation Park
  - LF - Local Foreshore

Future Sport Facility
- RS - Regional Sport
- DS - District Sport

Location
- Approximate
- Exact

Solution
- Investigation
- New Land
- New Land & Embellishment
- Upgrade

Public Parks Service Catchments
- Current Boundary
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Future Trunk Public Parks Network

Future Trunk Land For Community Facilities Network

Note: The Moreton Bay Local Government boundary is the service catchment for the Community Facilities Network.

Future Exports Facility

Future Sport Facility

Locations

- Approximate
- Exact

Solutions

- Investigation
- New Land
- New Land & Establishment
- Upgrade

Public Parks Service Catchments

- Community Catchment

Existing Trunk Land For Community Facilities Network

Existing Community Facilities Network

Existing Trunk Public Parks Network

Existing Public Parks Network

Existing Catchment for the Community Facilities Network

Future Trunk Public Parks Network

Future Sport Facility

Future Land for Community Facilities - Location Approximate

Note:

- Future Public Parks Network
- Future Land for Community Facilities - Location Approximate

The map shows the future trunk infrastructure for public parks and land for community facilities in Moreton Bay Region. The future trunk public parks network includes future recreation parks, future sports facilities, and future trunk land for community facilities. The map is produced on 12 June 2017 and is intended for use as a general reference. The Moreton Bay Local Government boundary is the service catchment for the Community Facilities Network.
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Note: The Moreton Bay Local Government boundary is the service catchment for the Community Facilities Network.

Future Trunk Land For Community Facilities Network

Future Recreation Park
- RR - Regional Recreation Park
- DR - District Recreation Park

Future Public Parks Network
- RS - Regional Sport
- DG - District Sport

Location
- Approximate
- Exact

Solution
- Investigation
- New Land
- New Land & Embellishment
- Upgrade

Public Parks Service Catchments

Existing Trunk Land For Community Facilities Network
- Existing Community Facilities Network
- Existing Public Parks Network
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Date Printed: 12 Jan 2017

Scale: 1:2500

PART 1 - EXISTING LAND FOR COMMUNITY FACILITIES

- Existing Community Facilities - Location

PART 2 - EXISTING PUBLIC PARKS NETWORK

- Existing Public Parks Network

PART 3 - FUTURE LAND FOR COMMUNITY FACILITIES

- Future Land for Community Facilities - Location

PART 4 - FUTURE PUBLIC PARKS NETWORK

- Future Public Parks Network

Note: The Moreton Bay Local Government boundary in the service catchments for the Community Facilities Network.
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Future Trunk Land for Community Facilities Network
- Future Land for Community Facilities - Location Approximate
- Future Recreation Park
- Future Sport Facility
- Future Public Parks Network
- Future Land for Community Facilities - Location Approximate

Future Trunk Public Parks Network
- Future Recreation Park
- Future Sport Facility
- Future Public Parks Network

Future Land for Community Facilities - Location Approximate

Public Parks Service Catchments

Existing Trunk Land for Community Facilities Network
- Existing Community Facilities Network
- Existing Public Parks Network

Existing Trunk Public Parks Network
- Existing Public Parks Network
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Note:
The Moreton Bay Local Government boundary is the service catchment for the Community Facilities Network.

Future Trunk Land for Community Facilities Network:
- RR - Regional Recreation Park
- RC - Regional Civic
- RF - Regional Foreshore
- DR - District Recreation Park
- DC - District Civic
- DF - District Foreshore
- LR - Local Recreation Park
- LF - Local Foreshore

Future Public Parks Network:
- RS - Regional Sport
- DS - District Sport

Existing Public Parks Network:
- Existing Public Parks Network

Future Public Parks Network:
- Future Public Parks Network

Future Sport Facility:
- Future Sport Facility

Future Land for Community Facilities - Location Approximate:
- Location Approximate
- Location Exact

Solution:
- Investigation
- New Land
- New Land & Embellishment
- Upgrade

Public Parks Service Catchments:
- Public Parks Service Catchments

Existing Trunk Public Parks Network:
- Existing Public Parks Network

Existing Trunk Land for Community Facilities Network:
- Existing Community Facilities Network
- Existing Public Parks Network

Existing Community Facilities Network:
- Existing Community Facilities Network
- Existing Public Parks Network

Existing Public Parks Network:
- Existing Public Parks Network

Future Recreation Park:
- Future Recreation Park
- Future Sport Facility

Future Sport Facility:
- Future Sport Facility

Future Land for Community Facilities - Location Approximate:
- Future Land for Community Facilities - Location Approximate

Location Approximate:
- Location Approximate
- Location Exact

Solution:
- Investigation
- New Land
- New Land & Embellishment
- Upgrade
Future Trunk Land For Community Facilities

- Future Land for Community Facilities - Location Approximate
- Future Land for Community Facilities - Location Exact

Future Trunk Public Parks Network

- Future Recreation Park
- Future Public Parks Network
- Future Trunk Public Parks Network

Note:

PUBLIC PARKS SERVICE

- Existing Public Parks Network
- Existing Service Catchments
- Future Public Parks Network
- Future Service Catchments

Future Land For Community Facilities - Location Approximate
- Approximate
- Note: The Moreton Bay Local Government: location, is the service catchment for the Community Facilities Network.
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Plan for Trunk Infrastructure - Public Parks and Land for Community Facilities
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FUTURE TRUNK INFRASTRUCTURE - SERVICE CATCHMENT FOR THE COMMUNITY FACILITIES NETWORK

Property boundary
- Future Land for Community Facilities - Location Approximate
- Future Land for Community Facilities - Location Exact

PUBLIC PARKS SERVICE CATCHMENTS
- Existing Public Parks Network
- Existing Service Catchments
- Future Public Parks Network
- Future Service Catchments

Future Land For Community Facilities - Location Approximate
- Approximate
- Note: The Moreton Bay Local Government: location, is the service catchment for the Community Facilities Network.
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